
November 13, 1990 

Dear Ivan, 

I should have thanked you for Ride With Me, Mariah MOntana long 
before now, and for the meaningful inscription that helps me re
live your Ranch Romance evenings with Gen and me. I wish I had 
had your song of the Roadkill Angels to comfort me fifty-one years 
ago when I drove through rowa to a farm Thanksgiving dinner: 

Here on the highway A soft, long-earea rabbi~, 
Nhere my wheels tread, A cat, searching prey, 

Mangled and bloody A long-legged chicken 
Glisten the dead. That got in the way •••• 

The other verses got off on the war in Europe. My so-called 
"poetry'' is excellent oniy as an effective diary of my emotional 
reactions to a point in time. I remember the roadkills on that 
cold November day as I drove through the countryside~in 1939. 

Now about this new book of yours - I love it, I van! It was pretty 
hard on me to hear Jick tell of Marcella'Sdeath from lung can
cer, though. I know how Jick felt; the analogy of the gutted 
trout is painfully accurate. Perhaps this book is closest to me 
because in it you portray so well the aging Jick and his memories 
of the past and uncertainties about the future. I was about to 
say that you are too young to be so aware of Jick's feelings as 
an older man, forgetting how many years have passed since Pat 
affectionately referred to you as "little Ivan"! You have lived 
with these characters so long that it is not surprising you can 
follow them somewhat {and not too much at that!) beyond your years. 

I am looking at the :i;age on which Jick equates loss with change, 
"until ·a healing, a scarring over,. whatever works, can manage -9& 
to hap:pen." It's the losses that are deeper than chapge that are 
hard to handle; "the gouge it tears through you" is always there, 
a sleeping volcano that intermittently has its private eruptions. 
How very much Pat would have loved this book; it grieves me to 
kno~ this is the first one she did not have a small Jart in. She 
greatly valued your friendship and applauded your every success. 

I know Pat would be impressed with the way you bring Jick and Riley 
and Mariah to life. The dialogue is so good that there are times 
when I 'm glad I'm not cooped up in the Ba.go with them! My interest 
increases when Leona enters the scene, and when she asks, "Do you 
want to come with?" I smile in recognition of a locution my friends 
ridiculed me for when I came to Seattle years ago. Is it common 
in Montana, and do you know its derivation? 

Ivan, I treasured this book :from beginning to end, and speaking of 
the end, I 'm so glad Jick esca:ped Althea! Thank you again for my 
treasured copy of Ride with Me, Mariah Montana. 

Fondly, 

~~ Margaret~vec 



19 Nov. 190 

Dear Hargat'et--

have 'been tryir€ to find time to .-·n·i. ta a few lines of th~n.li:s for 
your nifty letter about Nariab ilontana. Glad .. -relievedl-tba t you liked 
t 10 book. Carol tr~ybe tas told you that too most preisint; reviews have 
beon by om:m-....women writers o.f abont iiariah HcCankillts nge, ndd -)Oish, 
ai~twlly-~d the couple of grunipy ones ~ve been by middle-a.gi~ i:-;:uys • 
I don't know what that scy-a ab0t.1 t ·~hH book or me, but there it is. 

Good God, .dar·garet, how coulo two of us he.Ve . co~ooed "roa.dld.1111 

verses, .50 y "'ars and half a continent apart? Great tr..inlc r un in anu.lar 
k iacka (whlch htl'\r~~ ~qiiasbed cr-1 te ·s il'l t hem, .;)Vidently) ••• 

Leona's usage of nconn witr .:>imply cmrie na:l:L.:.."" ~--1Y to mr-, somewhere 
out 0£ (a) W3l'&O>:--y 'bank a:ud (b) the l gj. · ,.p t -h;:! tic"·r,: ."'tct• lru1~al language 
I •ve tried to use aG Ci. palette for the trilogy. Lots of prq:>ositions, 
in that lin{J). Om of ~ regrets is having had to cut from . .. 1ariah a. 
passag., where ore of tt13 Ealorey Exp!'e f.:~ gu}"S ~as ";ell;i.x1e acO'u+:-ba\ring 
beei1 a 'ou.lldoZ$X" operator ·::.ste l " ·~ti£; f 1'\::·rsw·ai· ~a.a b·lil~ 'J.P to Shelby". 
I kn~·z tba~, wasn't qdte 7.-:>J.l.Ot.fu:i .all~T .dg~·;. t. 1 s:-.1 : mr?.de it Hbtd .. lt on u:p 
' ''" '.;be1 bv ~ : NnI''..a t1"'at ·3 •·« ""' SO:·. 'i n ·i ~~~ r.t...L:> ... ',., t .-L' "la ,. ·:- l•'ln ~1 n ~· rre Al.• t "'~ \I~ lJ ......... ". ..,. ,.., I •.• H4o:l • .i. " "1\.:.- vv · ' ·"'-~ ·'-t'Y-· ~ ... "'!:) - ~-- .-.-: ~-> " ·- , 
anA ~~ ..... I i...-."r.~ I "'"it·~ ·1 1 ~~ , .. ,. ·, h~Y: ·' ~ · .. r-. ;;:t"a -r ' ... 1·· ~1 .. "' ·~ ::-.- ' 1"" ,.:i +. ,.,,. . i11·) through ~ ... y 4.W.Jlilff ._ •'tta........, l• .... - - '.I ..l.. I.I t1 - l'.JJ: . i.. j.'- U 1-r· .... tU t .... •Jff-:f ,J ..,..,:_ ... , :1 ' '-4--.6 :.t" 

to Shelby." h:ayw~, JD your an.u W(<j4l 9~ ~~g~ 'C:.'- 11 cc.mc: ~d.th11 soe-ms 
·t;~ :!l~ ut °b:Jt'l'jl l~:eit;:_,vrnte, ,i'....,t'i.f i.~~ by ~~:r~·;~~ , tbe L~gi ~t·rl~~1 r :tctiomry 

· of A.me.r i can Regitrilal Er.g_ sn is i'U:L1 ()f ~::olloquia.:t.:L ... ri..u... etc .. Kb.le h ara 
1 gitinrl..z(jd by citations o±' i:il.ll~n F'1:.ulkl:er'c woi·k . i· ~~~1bf· c"';,~mtw.lly 
th<~a·e ' ll be a "co .. ie with~' a.nt1y, .J.t.t:.·~b,~t...~'ll ~ · roe ::::i..r:l Doir; 

.a: .. b ~ ·;·~1 !.1y rer;ards t~ 
t,hc H2.n.~h ;l , ,·:.it.i.~;.;:;rs 1 too. 
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